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WHERE QUALITY

IS A REALITY.

NOT A PROMISE
llAWll bl11 Elmer D. Hha and MlM Mary A.

Smith, both residents of Umatilla,
were married here al 3 o'clock yes-

terday afternoon, the nuptial service
being performed by Bar, H. H Hub-bel- l,

pastor of th- - Christian church.
In his study. A number of friends ol

the newly married pair were up from
Umatilla to attend the ceremony.

H. Mclntyre of Milton in in the citj
for jury duty.

Mm & s.mmom of Duncan is a via
Itor in the city.

0 ran! cnoato oi Eugene is a guest
of the Bowman.

A. M. Despaln Is in from his IfoK&J

creek ranch.
Peggy O'Rourke of Ilcppner Is a

guest of the Pendleton.
Ait Grover cam in from his home

at Helix this morning
Mrs. M. I Morrison of Helix, is

shopping in the city today.

Dr. J. It. Sponogle Athena dentist,
was in the city over night.

C. C. Connor came in this morning
from hlB farm near Helix.

Charles Alspaugh of Helix came in

this morning from his home

Dave Johnson, a sheepman from
Wallula, is in Pendleton today.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Norvell of He-

lix are visiting in the city today
Mrs i"". Paught of Pasco came over

from her home this morning to shop.

TODAY and TOMORROW
PERSONALLY PICKED PROGRAM Lubin Offers

'Saved from the Harem'
4 PARTS 4

Melvin Mayo and Violet MacMillan
with a big cast in a play where an American girl is saved

from a Moorish Harem.

"This Isn't the Life"
DAVE DON COMEDY

Personally Picked Program at Popular Prices
Adults 10c Children 5c

The Alta Theatre
Starting Today Starting Today

BIG DOUBLE SHOW
The Distinguished Valli Valli in

"Her Debt of Honor"
another big Metro wonder-pla- y also

The Gayety Girls
In the Biggest Musical Comedy of the

Season. Clever Comedians in
Clean Classy Show

Picture Starts 6:30 2 Shows Tonight
Admission 1 0 and 20 cents

The Biggest Show Ever Offered in
Pendleton at this Price

I 1 Joe Cos of the Gray Bros., grocery
has returned from a trip to Portland

Constable Jamas ke of the lliltoi
Freewater district Is in the city to-

day.

Lawrence Rlngle came in fromHIGH
SCHOOL

on the N. PStanton this mnrnim
train

Mrs. ney of Mil-i-

the city

the llabWt.
We arc lllmi National "Baby

Week ' t'V KrTanfitMl a beautiful win-to-

(liHplay of artistic phOtOi of the
batter kind if PtndtttOB'i little blun-son- is

Sic thlH fine display and then
answer tn your OWB satisfaction the
question. "Have you a picture by

Which you can rememtier your baby

as a tialA '.'" Did you ever itnp to
i onslder that your rrlends can buy
..nv thing you can give them except
your photograph. Mane the appoint-

ment today.
i A.lv i WHBBUBlt STUDIO

today.
Ftev. J

LOCALS
8b Advertising in Brief

RAT KB

Per llnr flint Insertion -- IOC

Per liar, additional Insertion fx
IVr Mil', per month 00

No inrals taken for less than 28c.
Count ordinary words to line.
l,orals will ant be tsken orer th

telephone rnwpt from East Oregon-ta-

paid op subscribers.

M. Corneiison is attending

This morning the associated stu-

dent body of the high school held their
regular monthly business meeting.

The minutes of the previous meet-
ing were read and approved. The re- -

! 77. port of the secretary showed that the
Attention Candidates. practically overcome

Hectors' nominating petltons and
. .the expenses of carrying on the foot- -.11.... ....... t ... KUnlii nn m -

Barn for rent. 401 Aura

I. C. Snyder, chimney sweep. Phone
381M

Phone
I'he bask
ting theFurniture for sale, cheap

ers that were won
ison by the girls
Mowing won let- -

piete, rcir euner nyunwaa ur unuu-- '
cratlc party, are carried In stock at

the East Oregonlan office. They are
the correct forms and already printed
for Immediate delivery.

fiThe

Ud w ithin his rights or shall the house
reverse and discredit him," he de-- j

clared.
Hefling cried: "This is not the tirm

for divided loyalty. Here is the ques- -

tiun, Wilson or the Kaiser. Lansing orj
Bematorff 7 Where stands the south

A rebel yell rang from the demo--

entile sile. In the midst of the battiei
cry. Decker yelled. "Will you stand b

the American people? Will you go

the Sunday school convention at Mi-

lton today.

E, L. Hoppel. traveling frelghl
agent of the Northern Pacific, came
In this morning.

County Commissioner Mac Cock,
burn is attending a meeting of the
county court today.

Robert Burns, traveling represen-
tative of the O.-- out of Walla Wal-

la was !n the city over night.

Mrs. H. G. Newport of Hermistor,
came up from the west end of th
county yesterday evening.

ltev. J. E. Snyder was among those
going up to the Sunday school con-

vention at Milton this morning.
A. F Alexander of Walla Walla,

representative of the
Times Magazine, is spending the

day in the city. ,

Judge J. W Maloney. president Ol

the Umatilla County Sunday School
association, went tip to the conven-
tion at Milton this morning.

TEMPLE
BIG DOUBLE BILL

day.
iM8J. 705 Wilson.

Dressmaking at home or by

U03 Kast Court Phone 26"M

Thelma

e Kugg. captain; Vera Teni-Age-

Katharine Thompson
Thompson. Marguritc
i)ella Ferguson, Jessie

Eml! Siebert. captain. Kr- -

So 111 Yr ixini-c- .

There will be no leap year dance at Straughn
Kagl.-- Iman hall this evening liesnul.

Adv.

I .cam to Dance.
Guaranteed. Three private lessons

Merrvmaa. at Warren's Music House

Phone 624 Adv.

to war on what Lansing calls a doubt,
ful issue? If you do. Americans will
die in the trenches and breathe asphy- -

xiatlng gases. Mothers will inquire
Why the war'."'

I

nest Boylen, Ned Fowler, Wesley
Minis and I'barles Qordon, manager.

At the close of the meeting the boys
remained and a short discussion ol
track was made by Prof, Gambee
Capta n Minis and managed Minnis.
All the iowcr classmen were urged to
appear in a suit tonight The local
weather conditions does not seem to
hinder the pep among the cinder track
lads.

id Mis. J Hanscotn
prings rancl

Mr
from
Hans

Mr
da

Starting Tomorrow 4 Days

PUNCH JONE S
MINSTRELS

S i ngers Dancers Comedians

NEW YORK. March 7 The World
printed a copyrighted article declar-
ing the National German-America- n

Alliance was backing the McElmore
and Gore resolutions, exposing the
workings of an alleged widespread

propaganda In America.
The article accused Alphonse KoMble,
a prominent attorney, wtth being th
real chief of the alliance and D. L

Marsiilis. leading lobbyist.

V
(EAR ADMIRAL KNIGHT Ml- -

VISES I 8. TO HI ILD I, AUG- -

EST V IN THE WORLD.mm
nei from thislib loverhi

Wanted To rent L or 6 room

houae. Phone 240W.

Kor sale High grade plana at bar-

gain. 1'hone 446.

Penland Bros.' transfer Co. hav
torage warehouse Phone 139.

To rent Modern heated rooms and
apartments. Close In. 17 Willow.

far sale 21 head freah cows and
heifers. Inquire Gritman Broa

Finn girl wants to work in Ameri-ca-

family. Apply 774 W.

Good building lot for sal i West
Webb street Telephone 62 4.

Kor sale- - Good Jersey bull Write
c If. Cook, Athena, rc H. 1

1 haul your gnrbage and trnsh
I'hone r.r.ilM. 1403 W. Hallroad st

For sale, cheap Good, sound young
home. Frank Heald, N. P. depot

For sale --Complete set of oak hOUM

hold furniture 711 Willow street.
Wanted - By woman, cooking on

ranch for hired men. It. J Tel. 34VK

Wanted- - 6 to H room house. i lose
In, unfurnished or partly furnished
by April 1 Phone 3r,M

Room to rent In private famllj
modern, hint, hot and rold water.

lose in I'hone 133W.

Wanted Buff OrpinftOlt eggs for
Incubator use Mrs Jas Hill Helix,

tire.
for sale cheap Restaurant and

rooming house fixtures, all for Ml'
121 W. Webb.

Two experienced young ladles wIMi

rook house work together Address
X this office.

For rent Gf floe room in J.nld
building Apply f K. Judd. American
National Bank.

For sale Two good building lots

fate.
A Dave Don

Isn't Ihe Ufa"
sntltled "This

Tie shown.
comedy
will alsi

Oayet Girls at the Mia.

of the best and strongest musi- -

amedy companies on th get

a five day engagement at the
Theater tonight. Their opening

Xtoflee
at the Pour Hundred.

The New York "Four Hundred." a
lhay dress and amuse themselves ii

fltvttwtntia MfMIHlltMi mm .1.1

I. cm e,- is a snapp

laughing show an i

Sciillinti jaaw

ail y ssyaw.tinging ami " ',
, . Iplcted in the new e dra

mile
then
darn
have

good
The I

mn The Conquer ,r " I, iu mmIm
III oik " o -

to ihe Temple Theater Wednesday and
Thursday Financiers nre shown in
buelPeeBi dinner and ballroom attire.
Beautiful women wearing the latest
low-c- modes and spaikllng with

es and tiaras move through

theater in Spokane and hold the rec-

ord for bualnaaa There arc (waive
people in the company, til addition!
to the musical show the management
of the Alta has secured Valli Valli Inj
"Her Debt of Honor." a five reel
Metro feature picture

PASTIME oi'lTlts PRRTOXALLi
PICKED PROGRAM,

scenes that rival in magnificence
'those of "Ttt Arabian Nights" All

manner of elegant furniture of all pe-- '
l iods, hangings and rugs of ancient
handcraflmanship. the rlnest work Ol

the old masters in oil or marble, all
the things that deUftit the eye an
shown In the interiors or fashionable

'homes in "The COBjqneror." In con-- j
irast to the of the well
iiorn is the contract of Willard as

In

There is coffee so

ull of satisfaction that

he (Jay takes care of .

tself!

You will like the flavor
if Schilling's Best; you

'.ill like its economy it

foes further.

It is packed evenly
(.round ac! ready for
use, in airtight tins.

Schilling's

'Saved from Ihe Harem" will

our Pcrsonallv Picked Program off

Ing lor today, and it is sald lo la

ver Interesting pfctui-e- ; the caal

In Cole's addition on North Side
Hiilre Warren's Music House.

For saja or trade for mules. i:
isAddrealhead of good work horses

'aba

'it'

i xceplli nally strong. The picture "the Wolf of Wall street." pain.las Hill. Helix. Ore.

"ill papers lor sale: tied Ifl deals with ihe daughter of an Amerbun- no at
I urn;

the little amenities and
k on oi n Jy men a no
perfect unconcern a

fires, etcIlea Good for starling ican representative to n small Euro
pear monatch) The Belim wishe

his harem, but tinthe ii it Am
in.- - .) bundle This orrice

Toung man wants work mi stock-ranc-

Not afraid of bard work
Address W P. Neuin inn Pendleton
Oregon, Box 343. S W. ltnrcl AA ooIr FA

d Wbl Leghoi r,

11, pre-i- t

!:.
f

For sale Full bli

eggs for hatching
paid. Guaranteed fertile. BestSHI IN, Man-I- ;. "Pre-

HEADACHE STOPS

tnrssM ban an Rrdtnt ftdvooiti in
prson f Rear Admiral Austin M

ht. prrsitlcnt of ttM Naval V:i! '

'.kt'. win) has retMinnnMidtHl that
fte proceed to idopl a proctam
h will five ';s the largeat navy in
world h ltsij
foro the houti eomtniKe on

he tatd that the United!
s shoo Id conatffttot all the naval

i that it is capable of building
t ar and then it shuui mob.'Usa

Ind ust rial rvsource of i!it coun-1- 0

that more ships could be huilt

V AAoa A f aM aV 'V

Enid jlaiik"
The Conquer or
give food for thought as you watch with unabated
interest the way one father and mother decide
to solve a problem of life, and appeal to their
daughter to sacrifice herself. Her answer and the
way "The Conqueror" accepts her decision cannot
fail to impress you in these days when true love

is so rare and affection is bought for cash.

KEYSTONE COMEDY

MACK 5 WAIN IN A MOVIE STAR

ENEURALGIA GON

Blackmail, Miimn

Vry many peovie desire to
lands In enstern ' "regon Wh tl h ive

roii to offer, and price' N. Ilerkelev

Wanb d Yoiink woman nm Ovei 11

to do ranch cooking Must be A-

ciek. dean nnd mat Apply U. 0
Box 131. Pendleton. I iregon.

Prompt latomooUl tsxl service
dav or nlghl Funerils to cemeierv

aly 13 60 I'hone ISO. 8t. George

Hotel Carney Tnxi Co.

Old mattresses made over like new
new MM mnde to order, upholstering
furniture repaired, clt or countrv
Phone 227 J. 141 Dow Bros, 119

Beauregard street.

For sale or trade for Pendleton
property or acreage near Pendleton
1 acres Irrigated unincumbered I in.l
it mouth of Yakima river See V
Gartwa

To Trails Improved acreage; In-

come property, on 200 acres of choice
wheat land. 7 miles from lone, ore,
for Pendleton resilience AddreM

Bin 11, Echo, Ore,

Dr. James' Heodache Powders
give instant relief Cost

dime a package.

Wil l, BACK PRESIDENT.

ftTnfltlnued from pse one

A four hours debate started following
Ilt last vote which bronchi the men

Nerve-rackin- splitting or dull,
throbbing headaches yield in just a few
moment to Or. lames' Headache lVw
dera which cost only 10 cents a pack-

age at any drug store. Its the quirk-est- ,

surest headache relief in the wl M
world. Don't suffer! Relieve the
agony and distress now! You can.
Millions of nuin and women have
found that headache and Bfttf i

misery is needless, llct whut fOQ k

for.

vure up for H cnnsitlvratlon on Its mer
M ij , , m - I C C S .! t' its.m. I nt kuuii-i- u rnjiwn a

wikLiiSM sex saoeucTiow r csdal. opened the final debate
i

I In- Kullnc
on tabling the resolution.

"There should be only one question
for congress. Has the president stay- -

Ull' mi !N Preaenta Wllllum K, Kita)' nnd Clnire Wbitni'
I'H.sbin " al the fWatlajii IRMdaj ami ITIilnv.


